The study was conducted to evaluate farmers' perception on environmental effects of pesticide use in Kullu district of Himachal Pradesh. The study was based on primary data collected from the farmers who involved in pesticides use in high value cash crops like apple and vegetables. The multistage sampling was used to select 100 farmers from the study area. Percentages and bar diagrams were used to describe the result. The findings of the study shown that the perception on various aspects of pesticide usage the farmers of large farm have more awareness than farmers of small farm. Majority of the farmers were dependent only on farming for their livelihood. To increase their production farmers were doing excessive and indiscriminate use of pesticides on both farms. More than four-fifths of the farmers responded that productivity was decreasing and 94.51 per cent of the farmers responded that cost of production was increasing. All the farmers responded that climate and lack of pollination were the main factors which affecting productivity of crops.
INTRODUCTION
A dramatic increase in pesticide usage throughout the globe is evident along with the ever-increasing human population and crop production. Pesticide use in most of the developing countries is reported to be unscientific and unregulated, causing serious damages to the ecosystem and human health. The trade-off between the health impacts and financial benefits of crop production has been reported by various researchers across the globe (Rola and Pingali, 1993; Pingali et al., 1994; Antle and Pingali, 1994; Crissman et al., 1994) . Pimental infancy in many developing countries and as a result, pesticide misuse is prevalent (Tjornhom et al., 1996) . The excessive and indiscriminate use of pesticides led to adverse impact on environment such as human health, soil and biodiversity and decline in the productivity of crops (Mclaughlin and Mineau,1995 . The purpose of this study is to bring in the notice about farmers awareness of pesticide use and handling, sources of information for pesticide application, changes in productivity and cost of production, change in parameters of climate and strategies adopted by the farmers to minimize the adverse effect of climate change and loss of natural resource base and to suggest action that might reduce pesticides misuse.
METHODOLOGY
The Kullu district was purposively selected, out of 12 districts of the state of Himachal Pradesh for the study.
The selection of the districts was done because in the district the cultivation of high value crops namely apple and seasonal and off-seasonal vegetable is being practiced since the late sixties and early seventies. Kullu block in Kullu district was selected purposively. Thereafter, a list of panchayats falling in the selected block was prepared. In the next stage of the sampling, one panchayat from the selected block was randomly selected. The selected panchayat was Jallugran from the Kullu block. Later on the list of the villages falling in the selected panchayat was prepared. Thereafter, 50 per cent of the villages were selected randomly from the selected panchayat. In selected panchayat, hundred households were allocated among the selected villages through a proportional allocation method. Thus, the total sample size consists of 100 households. The data was collected from the pesticide applicator from each house household. The farmer who was doing the spray in high value cash crops (apple and vegetables) for most of the time and for the last many years considered pesticide applicator (Kumari & Sharma, 2014) . For the construction of strata, cumulative square root frequency method was used (Singh and Mangat, 1995) . The small farm includes those farmers who had land < 2.08 ha and the large farm includes those farmers who had land more than 2.08 ha. Therefore, out of selected 100 farmers, 90 farmers who had small farm and 10 farmers who had large farm. The study is based on primary data. The primary data was collected from the pesticide applicator of sample households by using a pre-tested schedule through a personal interview method for the agricultural year [2005] [2006] . The data has been presented through percentages and bar diagrams.
RESULTS & DISCUSSIONS
On all farm ( reach of children and animals, should take bath and change clothes after handling pesticides, protective clothing should be worn while mixing or applying pesticides and it is not safe to store water in containers that had been used for storing pesticides. Four-fifths of the households reported that pesticides were dangerous for people and animals. On large farm, all the farmers responded that pesticides were dangerous for people and animals and 77.78 per cent reported the same on small farm. This indicates that on small farm, 22.22 per cent farmers were not still aware about it. On all farm, nearly half of the farmers were of the view that important instruction /warning labels on pesticides containers should be read. On small farms, 44.44 percent and 80 per cent on large farms responded that important instruction /warning labels on pesticides containers should be read. The study shown that on small farms less than three-fifths and on large farms one-fifth responded for the using of pesticides containers without reading the important instruction/warning levels. Devi (2009) also reported similar situation in Kerala.
On all farm, 60 per cent of the households who said that it is not safe to bring small children to the field after pesticide application. On large farm, all the farmers reported that it is not safe to bring small children to the field after pesticide application whereas on small farm, only less than three fifth farmers responded for it. It indicates that more than two-fifths farmers who had small farm don't have the awareness regarding it. The 45 per cent farmers felt that it is not good to apply pesticides on a windy day on all farm. The 50 per cent on large farms and 44.44 per cent on small farms reported that it is not good to apply pesticides on a windy day. The remaining farmers were not aware about it. Even those farmers who had knowledge they were also not using while doing the spray. As a result, pesticide spray applied on windy day is affecting non-target site than target one. This implies that the pesticide spray drift on windy day is associated with potential risks to human health and the environment. Similar view has shown by USEPA, 2017.
On all farm, only 37 per cent farmers responded that empty pesticides container should not be kept for reuse.
The 70 per cent and 33.33 per cent farmers responded that they were not using the pesticides containers for reuse on Large and Small farm, respectively. This indicates that other farmers were using pesticides containers for the reuse. It has been observed in study area while doing survey that after washing the pesticides containers and fertilizer bag farmers were using to store for food items, cereal and pulses. This finding is similar with Dharamajal, 1997 The sources of information (Figure 2 ) which influenced application of pesticides by the farmers were very diverse. Nearly all farmers received information from the pesticide sales agents on both farm. On small farm, household responded that they are receiving information from co -farmers (88.80 per cent) followed by own experience (60 per cent), television and radio (56.67 per cent), extension workers (32.22) and magazine & newspaper (11.11 per cent). Whereas, on large farm, television (80 per cent) followed by extension and radio (70 per cent), magazine and newspapers (60 per cent), own experience (40 per cent) and co-farmers (20 per cent). This indicated that extension workers were playing main role on large farms than small farms. 
Small Large All
Response (%) The response of farmers to questions on problems in apple productivity has been summarized in Figure 3 . On all farm, 87 per cent of the farmers felt that productivity was decreasing while 13 per cent felt that it was increasing. On small farm, 89 per cent and 11.11 per cent farmers responded that productivity was deceasing and increasing respectively.
Whereas on large farms, 70 per cent responded that productivity was decreasing and 30 per cent reported that it was increasing. This implies that due to the excess use of the pesticides and other agrochemicals the health of the soil deteriorating and the number of natural pollinators also declining. As a result there is a decline in the productivity of crops.
This is correlated with the findings of Mclaughlin and Mineau (1995) and Partap (2003) .
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Impact Factor (JCC): 5.9857 NAAS Rating: 4.13 On all farm, 95 per cent of the farmers reported (figure 4) that the cost of production had increased while 5 per cent felt that it was decreasing. On large size farms, all the farmers responded that cost of production was increasing, but on small farm, 94.44 percent farmers responded that it was increasing and for others (6 per cent) decreasing. All households in the study area reported that there was a decrease in snowfall due to change in Climate ( Figure 9 ). This implies that apple productivity was declining because of the lack of chilling requirement for the varieties of apple grown in the study area.
To cope up with the adverse effects of pesticides and climate change the farmers of the study area had adopted different strategies like soil management, pollination management, pollinator management and orchard management (Table   3) . Table revealed that under soil management practices all farmers had resorted to manuring. On overall farms, use of crop residue and droppings of sheep and goat were reported by 23 per cent of the households. The practice of sloping land agricultural technology was being adopted by only 9 per cent of farmers. This implies that especially the farmers are using this technology to convert grasslands into cultivable land. The practice was not very common in the study area because of very less grassland and most of the land did not have much steep slopes. It was also noticed during the survey that only 2 per cent of the farmers were using vermi-compost fertilizers. This indicates that the practice of using vermi compost fertilizers was not popular in the study area. Table further shows that the extent of adoption of these technologies was higher on large farms in comparison to small farms. In pollination management, on all farms, the technique of bouquet pollination was used by 75 per cent of the households and all the farmers were using branch grafting. On small farms, 72
per cent respondents were using bouquet pollination and on large farms all was using this technology. This strategy was helpful to minimize the loss of production due to the problem of pollination failure in apple crop by the indiscriminate use of pesticides impact on natural pollinator. This is similar with the finding of Partap and Partap (2002) . To overcome the problem of pollinator, it was found that few farmers (5 per cent) of the small families were rearing honey bees. But their sole emphasis was only honey extraction. A small proportion of large farm households (10 per cent) were hiring honey bees for pollination purpose from commercial beekeeping entrepreneurs. This practice generally found in farmers of large farm. In orchard management, the pruning of plants and basin preparation was done by all the farmers. On overall farm situation, basin mulching was done by 60 per cent. Whereas on large farm all the farmers responded for the basin mulching and on small farm 55.56 per cent farmers responded that they was doing it. On all farm, 23 per cent of the households reported that they were doing the mulching of nursery. On small farm, 22.22 per cent farmers responded that they were doing mulching of nursery and on large farm 30 per cent reported for the same. This implies that all the farmers were not engaged in growing nursery. Those farmers who engaged in the nursery raising some of them were using mulching and others were using roof of plastic sheet to cover the nursery. On large farm, all the farmers responded that they had concrete pond and using to store drinking water. While on small farm, 38.89 per cent farmers responded for the concrete pond. Also for doing spray farmers were using the water from same pond on both farms. The protection measures from hail storm were not found in the area. It implies that the frequency of the hail storm was very less in the area and switching over to new crops reported by only 23 per cent of farmers on all farm. The Less response of sample farmers towards switching over to new crops or varieties was due to their lack of exposure.
CONCLUSIONS
There is a need to pay attention towards promoting scientific and rational use of pesticides and other agrochemicals to avoid environmental effects and to promote organic agro-chemicals for restoring soil health, protecting human health and to minimize loss of biodiversity to save the livelihoods of farmers. The government should undertake policy measures to strengthen extension facilities to educate farmers about environmental effects due to the use of agrochemicals and climate change and promotion of adoption of strategies to minimize the adverse effect of climate change and loss of natural resource base. 
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